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Membrane22d— emit.

Oct. 15. Commission de walliis et fossatis to Richard de Wylughby,William
Westminster. Basset,William de Skipwith,Illard de Usflete,Robert de Haldanby,

John de Laysyngcroft and John de Flete of Bubwith,touchingthe walls,
dykes,gutters, drains,bridges,causeways and wears of the waters of

Trent and Donein the hundred of Crull,co. Lincoln. ByC.

Nov. 11. The like to RicharddeWilughby,WilliamBasset,ThomasdeSwynford,
Westminster. Williamde Skipwith,Illard de Usflet,ThomasLevelance and Robertde

Haldenby,in the island of Axholm,co. Lincoln. ByC.

Nov. 20. The like to Robert deCauston,* chivaler,' RalphdeRocheford,Hughde
Westminster. Walton and Ralph de Bygeneye,on the coast of the sea and the marsh in

the towns of Walpoleand Walton,co. Norfolk. ByC.
*»

MEMBRANE 21&

Oct. 15. Commissionof oyer and terminer to ThomasdeFencotes,John Mynyot,
Westminster. John Moubrayand Peter de Richemund,on complaint byThomas de

Halifax and John de Topclyf that William Colevill,Thomasde Melton,
John Colstan,William Colstan and others, took away two horses of

theirs,worth 20 marks, and carried away their goods, at Hoton Conyers,
co. York. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE 19d.

Nov.7. Commissionto Ralph de Gray,Edmund de Chelreye,John de Alveton,
Westminster. John Lovedayand John de Chelseyreciting that, whereas pleas of rent

in England pertain to the kingand his royal crown and dignityand to
none other, the kinghas heard that Stephen,parson of the church of

Gersyndon,and others suggesting that the prior of Walyngford had
impleadedthe said Stephen bythe king's writ of 20/. of arrears of a rent
of 100s. which he owes the prior, before the justices of the Bench,and
thereon had drawn him to secular judgementand a forbidden trial, have
caused the prior to be summoned to answer thereof without the realm, in
contempt of the kingand contraryto his prohibition ; and appointing them
to make inquisitionson the oath of good men of the counties of Berks
and Oxfordwhether Stephenor others have made inhibitions,appeals,
citations, processes and notifications or any other things,prejudicial to
the kingand his crown in this behalf,and if so what theyhavedone and
where and in what manner.

MEMBRANE ISd.

Nov.5. Commissionto William de Thorpe,James Husee and William de
Westminster. Fifhide to survey the hithes of the water of Thamesand the dykesbythat

water at * Les Stuwes'
and elsewhere in the countyof Surrey,as the

kingunderstands that these are in a ruinous state and that many lands
and meadows near that water are in consequence entirely inundatedto
the great lossof the men of those parts, to find byinquisitionbywhose
default the hithes and dykes have fallen into ruins and who ought to
repair the same, and to distrain these,in proportion to their holdingsor
interest in the defenceof the said lands to carry out the necessary
repairs. ByC.


